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Appuiniment Tuesday arternoon of

Coach Pied T. Dawson as dean of

meu of the University of Nebraska

should meet with the hearty approval
of all Cornliuskers. Dawson has in

his few months of acquaintance
with the Coruhusker students won an

admirable place among the Xebras
kaus. His excellent record as coach

of football together with his excell

ent ability in the handling of men

has made him one of the mostloved
faculty men in the Cornhusker in-

stitution.
Another purpose other thau merely

being dean of men is served by the
appointment. The new position which
Dawson will occupy throughout the
year will serve to come nearer placing
him permanently on the Cornhusker
faculty roll than any other thing.
Cornhusker students have feared
every indications oC other schools
that they might desire to take Daw-

son from Nebraska and his appoint-

ment as dean will relieve some of
their worry-Dea-

C. C. Engberg long has been
the overworked "general director of
Cornhusker students and some of Iris
duties had to be given to some one
else.. Dawsou is the man who can
and will fill the place in the hearts
of Nebraskans long take n by Dean
Engberg.

Trobably no two men in the uuiver- -

ity faculty are as closely connected
with Cornhusker male students as
are Loach Uawson and Dean h,ng-tier-

Ever since coming to Nebras-
ka last spring, Dawson has been
winning fru.nds among Nebraska stu-

dents and alumni. Ever since as-

suming the position of executive dean,
Engberg has had a warm spot in the
heart 'of every Cornhusker. Both
men have the ability to handle stu-

dents und if Engberg had to be re-

lieved of the position of dean of
men, students would not have wel-

comed appointment of any other man
more than they greet the coming
De.m of Men Daw.son.

Dawson' k record as a coach has
made every Cornhusker student hope
that he could be in some manner more
tighlly bound to th3 University of
Nebraska. Other schools, they knew,
would be constantly trying to take
liiiu away from Nebraska and that
they felt would bo disastrous for a
better coach and a better man could
never be found. So the university
regent s are to be commended on ap
pointing Dawson to the position of
dean of men.

SHERWOOD EOOY AND NEBRASKA

Professors will continue to talk,
student will go to clasea today and
tomorrow that is, some students and
some classes but the thoughts of the
great mass of Nebraska students will
be with Sherwood Eddy.

Some professors may resent this
and some students may doubt it (those
students and professors who did not
hear Mr. Eddy speak Wednesday) but
students and facllty members who
did hear Mr. Eddy will say "Amen."

If you don't believe It, Mr. Student
or Mr. Faculty member, ask one who
was there.

What were the students talking
about around tbe table Wednesday
noon?

Sherwood Eddy.
What were they thinking about

Wednesday afternoon and evening?
In answer it is enough to sa: "St.

Paul's church was packed again Wed-
nesday night."

Many thoughtful people tare said
ot late:

"Nebraska students do not neom to
be aware of the grave and threatening
world situation of today. Tbey do

The "care" part at least has been
refuted, S.B00 students and faculty
members attending tW Wednesday
morning meeting. The evening a
tendance was over S,000.

'The aware" part of the challenge
is being taken care of by Mr. Eddy,

"At no American ceUege wheie I

have spoken," said the great student
leader, "have so many students come
so far away from the campus 10 hear
me."

' How Is this to be accounted for?"
has been a general question.

Chancellor Avery and faculty mem
bers who have been at Nebraska for
many years declared V Juesda thai
they never saw it happen this way

before.
"It must be that they are eager to

meet the great moral challenges of

the hour. They must be hungry for
contact with a grat 'world mind.' In
Eddy we have this to a degree far be
yond anything we have had before. He
appeals to this in the students and
they are responding," said a faculty
member.

Nebraska men and women admire
the man who shoots square.

Eddy hits from the shoulder. He
lugs a terrific punch. The r.rpcal in

his oratory comes from facts. It Is

the truth that hurts and heals.
Eddy la shooting straight, and

Cornhusker men and women are
shooting square with themselves these
three days.

"Professors take care of the tech-

nical culture of the student?, the so-

cial culture takes care of itself, bdt
while Eddy is with us the student"
have an unparalelled opportunity to
face the moral and spiritual chal-

lenges of the hour," said Chancellor
Avery in substance in some informal
remarks Wednesday.

The university administration is
?hooting square with the students.
Official orders have been sent to all
faculty members from the registrar's
office to excuse all students who cut

classes to attend cn Eddy meeting.
Many professors have lent their en-

couragement by dlmissing classes
which come on an Eddy hour. Fron
the way the students flocked out Wed-

nesday, it seems likely that atend- -

ance at 11 o'clock classes today and
Friday wil be extremely small.

Contemporary Opinion

THE RAZZ

Razz is the official undergraduate
instrument of reform. If a fresh
man is different, razz him. If he has
too much say, razz him. If he doesn't
show any spirit, razz him. If he
has more than he knows what to do

with, razz him. If in any particular
he is not a regulation college man
what that is razz him.

Without a doubt the razz is the
great bump-reduce- WTell-time- d and
applied moderately, it probably has
kept many a man's head inside his
hat, and taught him to take a full
course from the campus masters be
fore tooting his horn in public. It
has made the mighties and the lowest
watch their step.

But it can be overdone.
It Is a serious question whether

it is either necessary or fair to
wreck a man's college career because
he lacks the faculty of getting onto
the ropes mith the average speed.
Whatever may be the doubt as to
whether he deserves the tieatment
due an intelligent man, he certainly
deserves the treatment forthcoming
from "intelligent" men. And cer-

tainly no man deserves less ridicule
and more help than the chap who

seems to the rest of us to be a long

distance in the rear, and whose con-

tinued presence in college under
great difficulties is a matter of won-

derment That he does it is the chief
fact. That he has the ability to keep
up in class work should be enough
to recommend him at least to the
tolerance of the campus character
who boasts that he can sail on a calm
without cracking a book; and as for
the rest of us, we know, or should
know that It is not our province to
render a fellow student's task harder
than it id. The Daily Kansan.

University Notices.
Sigma Delta Chi

There will be a busines meeting of
Sigma Delta Chi at the Grand Hotel
at 6:00 o'clock. Every member should
be present.

Chemistry 1

A section in Chemistry 1 will be
offered this semester at 12 o'clock,
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.
Laboratory will be arranged. First
meeting of the class will be in Room
208. Chemistry Hall, Friday. All stu-ent- s

interested please report at that
time.

Cadet Oflcers.
All cadet officers are to have their

pictures taken at Townsend's for the
military section of the Cornhusker
before Saturday evening February
11.

All Unl Entertainment Committee
meeting Ellen Smith Hall, Wednee'
day, 5 p. m. Important.

Agwan Art Staff
All drawing for the March Issue

of the Awgwan are due In the Aw- -

gwan office by the 20th of this month.
Leave all drawings In the Awgwan

desk in the Student Activities office.
The next number Is going to be
"breezy" so lot your conscience be
your guido.

Art Editor.

Military Notice
February 3, 1922.

Notice:
Pursuant to Instructions received

this date from Corps Area Head
quarters, the 1st team will begin

nring for record for the Corps Area
Match on February 13th. The match
with the University of North Da

kota wil be fired on February 8th and
9th.

University Commercial Club
Owing to Sherwood Eddy meetings

there will be no regular meeting of

the University Commercial Club at
eleven o'clock Thursday.

Union
Spanish program at Union. A

special Spanish program will be given

at Union Hall, 3rd floor of Temple, cn
Saturday, February 11, at 7:15 p. m.
Come up before going to the Mixer.
Everyone invited.

Menorah
Initiation of new members will take

place Sunday evening, February 12,

Faculty hall, Tern pier

Mechanical Engineers
A. S. M. E. meeting Wednesday,

February 13, 7:30 p. m. M. E. 206.

Talk by II. P. Troendly, "N ' mar,
and mechanical engineer. Also eats,
and a general good time. The whole
gang out.

Geography 74

The men's field class in Geography
will meet next Saturday February 11

prcuptly at 8:00 a. m. An all morn-

ing trip west of Lincoln will be taken.
Kappa Phi

Kapa Fhl please meet at Town-send'- s

Monday, February 13, for Corn-

husker picthre. There are two set-

tings one at 12:30 the other at, 12:45.
Please be at one and bring 50c.

P. E. O.

All University girls who are P.
E. O.'s please call and leave
your tname and telephone number
before Saturday.

Home Ec Club
No Home Ec Club meeting Wednes

day evening on acount of Sherwood
Hddy meeting. All Home Ec club
girls meet at Townsend's Saturday at
12:X0 for Cornhusker picture.

.The Calendar.

Thursday
Alpha Kappa Psl meeting, 5 p. m

Social Science 305.

XI Delta meeting, 7:15 p. m. Ellen
Smith hall.

Sherwood Eddy meetings at 11 a. m
and 7 p. m. at St. Paul s church.

Friday, February 10

Closed night.
Saturday, February 11

Komesky Club meeting, 5 o'clock,
Faculty hall.

Delta Zeta home dance, chapter
house.

Union open meeting, 7:15 p. m.

Sigma Nu house dacce.
Alpha Delta PI dinnar dance.
Sherwod Eddy meetings at 11 a, m.

and 8 p. m. at St. Paul's church.
Pi Beta Phi freshman varty, K. C.

hall.
All University party.
Kappa Delta party, EJVm Smith

hall.
Omega Beta Pi house dane.
Acacia party, informal, Scottish

Rite temple.
Basketball game, Home Ec. Cresh- -

men vs School of Ag. senior tlris,
Saturday 3 p. m. Machinery haii.V- -

campus.

The Exhaust.
D'ja ever go
To class and
Find out you had
To get some work
In the following
Morning. Then you
Remembered you had
A date that P. M.
And another that
Night. Finally you
Solved this dilemma
Since work you can't shirk
For with dad your're in bad
So by staying up till
The cows come borne
You get the work done -

Then go to class
The Prop says
Theme ain't due till
Tomorrow!
Gosh. Ain't It Fierce I

-

At the Theaters ft n
ORPHEUM

The Orpheum bill this week offers

some rather different a-- ts and 'as u

feature Mae Worth and Thl' Circus-

-goers will remember the Worth
family as being one of tho loading

riding falimies in the circus world

today. This act is ono of fie best

of it's kind In the worll
Nellie and Jo Jordan do a snappy

wlie-ac- t and went over big. Claude

Golden Is an exceedingly clever card
manipulator. One of the most en-

joyable acts on the bill is 'Home
Made Justice' in which Sam Mann is

featured. This Is an excelen take-

off on court procedure. Lyons and
Yosco offer a first class musical num

ber. The harpists work Is splen
did.

Thomas Dugan and Miss Raymond

close this unusual bil with--a laugh-

able skit entitled 'An Ace In the
Hole."

This bill presents a truly diversified
entertainment and should go big for

that reason.

The Sick Guys have at last decided

to move into the house next to the
Gimmea Uita Pis, the medical fra-

ternity. This is more for the con-

venience of the budding doctors than
for the afflicted ones. The Sick Guys

have decided to combine forces with
the D. T. 'S., who suffer from that

malady, delirium tremens.
The new infirmary can accommodate
the majority of the members of thest.
two fraternities.

Foibles In Slang.
by first ade

No. 3 The Bing-Tosse-

When Nebraska's boys are Hltin' the
Hoop

The team is a wonder U bet
And Every felow Puts in his whoop

With never a peep or a Fret.

The. gang Sure has class; the Team-
work's great

The pasing a Sure-Fr- e asset
Give them the Ball and as Sure as

Fate
The Scorer chalks up a Basket.

TWe cheerleaders Ihere the boys
feel good

The Bunch has got the Pep
The Girls go round selling the food

The Whole Blame Gang's in Step.

The Opponents are good, the Husks
are better

It Sure is A neat Htle Game
But the Score will have to Be sent in

a letter
Their Team wil Never be the Same.

But on an Off day when the Games
goes Wrong

U Bet the Crowd is Sore
It's a Rotten game; Luck's not Along

The Bunch Simply CAN'T Score.

Their teamwork is Shabby, those
Husker boys

Their Passing and Speed are Nil
They run around Like a Bunch of

Toys
A playing of Jack and Jill.

i

Half leave early; the Team's going
Bad

Why the thing is a Mere Walkaway
The Coach is the Worst the School

ever had j

Not a man on the Team can really
Play.

i

Moral: Let mockers mock and
knockers knock and others hide away.

Chit Chat.
I never yet have put on airs that

something didn't happen to ruin my
self-estee- You remember that I

have often talked about Jack and
what a dear boy he is? He and 1

have been the best of friends but I

have never really dated with him
since the beginning of tbe year. How-

ever he has a careless habit of call-

ing me whenever one of his freshman
needed a handy date and very oftsn,
to prove my friendship, I have lug-

ged them around and wondered why
perambulators were not sent along as
equipment

The other day Jack calls me and
after despatching all unnecessary es

sentials he asks me if I was going to
be busy on the "steenth" of the wlnay
month. Now enough Is more than
satisfying and I had Just about gone

the limit of the fresnman propostiou
so I answered in Eskimo pie tones
"No, Jack, I really don't think I will

be able to mind your freshman on
that night, I bare a date with a
MAN."

And thea Jack replies so sweetly
that I thought my ears would turn to
molasses, "Well, I certainly aui sor-

ry Bangs!" 1 Just wanted you to
come to our formal as my guest, bu4.

since you seem to be busy cal you
again. Good by.v

Now Jane, instead of my glad rags,
I shall sit in sack cloth and ashes.

Proverb: Woe onto he who thinks
he's smart Bangi.

. V
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Don't Worry
About the high cost

of dressing

until your face
looks like the face

of a sea-lio- n!

Come in and see
Our New Spring Line of

Suitsand Top Coats

onac

Lindell Party
House

Friday, Feb. 10

Louisiana Ragadors
Seven Piece

Orchestra
r

Favors for the
Ladies

Admission $1.10
Including Tax

A

Quality Clothes

Qui)

oococccoooeooooocscocosocQ

Tucker-Shea- n X

1123 O STREET K

Complete Stock of

Standard Supplies

8 Botany
Zoology

b Mechanical Drawing
X Bound and Loose-Lea- f Note
9 Books

Lefax Data Sheetsq
b Distributors of
8 Waterman Ideal Fountain
0 Pens

A Point for every hand,

8 Playing Cards, Chess,
o Checkers

Fine Stationery and Corres- -

pondence Cards

Tucker-Shea- n

23 Years at 1123 0 Street

cooocooeosooooeccoccccccos

Aboard
K. of C. MUSICAL COMEDY

PRICES Entire Lower Floor $1 Plus Tax. Balcony 75c Plus Tax

Reservations Start Thursday, February 9.

The University School of Music

ADRIAN M. NEWENS, Director

Offers thorough training in Music, Dramatic Art. A

larire facultv of specialists in all departments. Anyone may

enter. Full information on request. Opposite the Campus.

Phone B1392. 11th & R Sts.

DANCE
SATURDAY, FEB. 11

LINCOLN HOTEL BALL ROOM

Music by

Northwall's Jazzland Band

Six Piece Orchestra
Admission $1.00, Tax 10c, Total $1.10


